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r Sale !

ird oil rig In Rood condt-- r
to six mlloa from railroad

close to Bunnysldo, Utah.
9 responsible party,
ono power Fair-lor-

& Co. special electric
onglno with pulleys, shaft-

ing, etc., almost tut good as
tonus to suit. May bo wen
.dvooato office.
V. ritOCKETT & CO.,

I'UICK, UTAH.

SJirraf
AY RIGHT

breakfasting horo. The
moats In tho city with

iptionatly good service, to
r ordor, from 2G cents up.
chcon and dinner at pop- -

prices.

OUR ROOMS
stciun heated, clean and

tary and wo think tho
boat In Eastern Utah.

10 to all trains and guests
i taxlcab and otlior a.

cr Now Management. ta

Donver and Illo
rondo Depot . . . Prices
iat all may nfford.

i TAVERN CAFE

iROCERIES

M Wi? carry an up ' ae "nc
itaj jBotaple and Fancy Gro--

IScs. Arc enjoying a big
km fide, therefore our stock is

ntV m an( c'ean ur S00(k
the best money can buy

niTM jM the best advertisement we

V0 scn(l away fr anything

.1 sfc and give better satisfac-- ,'

Jflin this store. Next time
it ; Jjare tempted to send your
D" ' wjjmty away to some big un

'JJMn firm, when it cannot
iid k ji&tbly get back, make out
i o 'yimM, add the freight and

tariff it to us and you will take
to o Ikctrder home with you in

".' m4 of having to wait days'
id v .'coins "VY
:btt n
rtltir dyr iGSkon County Gommis- -

:vVsion Company,'
Unl)-

- SB11 of Commerclal I,nnk

nil as
gficognized ! ;j

,ta :jH No trouble to see
co?d: l thc likeness on the
ioutc iB art quality in the
dvoo 'B photograph we
'!"!?! :B make for yu al1 )

ami !H "e pictures we
cowgBturn out are re- -

uitsH ally exce,lcnt'

:wM Want a Sitting j;

irMlo Prove Our 1

T?H ility.

V!l!tm We guarantee the
mBK finish, the like

cnrcdHpnessand thc per- -

z3m A. FRANKS j

acre ii'iMI' Main Street, Price, Utah

log tljlft'VSAA',kA's

Complete lino of blank books.
Advocate Publishing Co. Advt.

I LOOK THIS LIST OVER J I
I

k. J Can Be Sent By Parcel PostIZI BKmlnk 0knN
of All KltxN j j Wntrr llottle H
Stationery. c y the t j H .,,, iH

i Hnfrty iuu.w 50milczone. "If we .vnti., j B
Shaving HniHl.es Urcast Pump HKnvon'r I vuillii wehow ...d goi Nlllle WllcllU Hcrmiiw det it for you." vw M
Tooth PoudetTt J Pocket kokn H

TuoOi VaU-- ... Cnnl Cases H
1'aeo Pumice We Carry the tamOUS i:,, Hhndes HHPnc. Crmnis ADS. Imp nf ;f .TnH. ""KK HHvhcaisKinn. Itark ilhumvH

rale...,. p-- ard remedies, endorsed th, cant- - H
Mwllclnnt Kiwim Dy 15,000 drUglStS. !.,, Nnpuins

1tmhr-- , Hrndncl.o lUwicdlffi M

v.in tor the texall line and cm Heme.ties H,: will be knon after 1st ZX. M
iiinini TiH.nii,.,ri. March as a Rexall Store '''. i:"-- . ' I H

CITVDR jH

3 The rSJevs Ratcs H00 and $1.50 without Bath g jH
" ?2,0 With Bathg p 111 1

udfUJ nlllul Popular Price Cafe in Connection 'H
SS Club llroakfast from 0:30 to 10:30, lCc to 40c. H

I. A. DAVIDSON', Alnnnger. Morchants I.unch. 12 to 2, 3Cc. 3jJ H
Z I'lllCU, UTAH Tablo d' hoto Dinner, C to 8, COc. wl B

School supplies In largo or smull
quantities, Advocato Publishing Co.

Advt.

Artistic Jobs I
Our Specialty I

The Advocate Job Department has a reputa- - H
tion for printing artistic work notliinr H
too large or too small for this plant to tin- - H
dertake, as it is thoroughly equipped for H
all kinds of jobs. A merchant's best ad- - H
vertisement to a wholesale house is neat, H
attractive stationery. It shows that he H
is progressive and desires to lead. Rubber H
stamps don't go these days. Calling cards H
for the women folks, wedding stationery, M
announcements, hand bills, sale bills, cir- - M
culars, pamplets, business cards, placards

-i-n fact anything wanted. Quality M
is the best and prices consistent M
with the grade of work we produce. M

The Advocate Pttblishing Co. I
!; Telephone 9; P. 0. Box B. PRICE, UTAH. J; fl

PUBELYPERSOUL

W. A. Thayn was n Tuesday
visitor In Prlco from Wellington.

Sam dinner of Bunnysldo wos
doing business nt tho county Beat
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Ileemer of
Illnck Hawk were guests of tho
Tavern yesterday.

Mrs. Nell At. Aladscn of
visited Bcvcral days lMt cok

with frlcnda nt Helper.

Mrs. Mary F. N'elson of Sprlng-vllt- o

Is visiting tlth her don, J.
Nelson, and family of Prlco.

Sheriff Hums of Sanpeto county
m hero this week on official busi-

ness, later returning to Atnntl.

Ur. J. It. Earlo of Kalrvlcw,
but a former resident of 1'rlcc, was
among tho Tavern's guests Monday
last.

Mr. and Aim. Clydo Jones aro
entertaining Airs. Hopkins, mother
of tho former, from Osage City,
Kan.

J. It. Kill pack of Kcrron and
William Hell of Newlcn wero auto-
graphed nt tho Tavern last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Uuth Fleming and .Miss
MUdrcd Fleming of Woodbldo voro
among tho Tavern's guests yester-
day.

Nell M. Mndscn of Scofleld was
transacting business nt Price, last
Monday, lctng Inter onlled In to
Zlon.

I

Airs. W. II. Johnson and chil-

dren of Cnatlo (lato visited with
Bait Iiko City relative nnd frlonds
last week.

Oonoral Superintendent Williams
of tho Utah Fuol company was n
visitor In tho city from Cantlu Gate
last Monday.

-- Has Anderson, a prominent ma
of affatm from Alanll, nnd J. W.
Beoly of Cntttlo Dale, woro guests
of tho Savoy during tho week.

J, II. Itvdd of tho town of Em-
ory nnd Iloy Bunnell of Alohrlntid
wvro doing busliuxwi in Prlco yester-
day. TJiey wcro guest of tho Sa-

voy whUo hero.

Oscar Ilvobe, of Em-
ery county and ono of Its most
prominent citizens, was registered
at tho Bavoy yesterday. Ho is heav-
ily Interested nt this time nround
Orocn Illvrr.

AIUh Edna Thomas lias return-
ed to Helper after n brief vWt with
frlonds nnd relative nt Scotlotd nnd
Winter Quarters. Her mother's ill-

ness cut her Crip shorter than it
would havo been otherwise.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dart nnd sons of
Cantlo (late, tho latter employes of
tho Denver nnd Hlo (Irando, moved
to Helper last week, tind nro pleas-
antly located In nn apartment of
tho Stafford terrace. Helper Times,
25th.

A. D. Sutton of All. Ploauvnt
wilh roglstorvd nt tho Havoy this
wcok. Ho was hero to look over
the situation with a view of

In tho drug business. Ho
had uot mado up hU mind when lie
loft for homo .

V.. II. Johnstone was down
from Hiawatha lout Tuesday on bus'i
hum mutton for tho coal company,
returning homo In tho nftornoon.
Air. and Airs. Johnstonu uro now
making their homo there, having
gone to housekeeping.

Atr. nnd Mrs. Levi Hoynolds re--

turned to Clonr Crock Inst Tuesday
after spending noveral days in Mt.
I'loasaiit. They wero called horo on
account of tho death of Airs. Hoy-
nolds, the former's mother. Alt.

Pleasant Pyramid, 23d.

Georpo W. Drandon loft Sun-
day morning for lib homo at CasUo
Dalo to visit his family. It is un-

derstood that ho will movo hla sa-
loon into tho building ho rocontly
purchased on Alain street na soon
ah tho lLcwuto on Ilroadway expire).

(Iruon rtlver Dispatch, 23d.

Airs. ChrU Davis of Castlo
Onto, who has beon, visiting her
daughter, Airs. Hay Cox, lias re-

turned homo. Atrs. Davis was qulto
under tho wonther while hero and
with her recent boreavomont titlll
wolghlnjc houvlly upon hor alio was
unablo to 1slt very oxtonslvoly
nmotiij hor friends. Cnatlo Dalo
Progress, 25th.

Airs. JuineH H. Wilcox of Castlo
Dalo Is horo visiting with rolatlvos
and friends. She wns accompanied
by hor llttlo dnughtor. Olive, and al-

so her son, Irvine Day. Welling-
ton Seoly also of Castlo Dalo Is horo
vldltlng with his rolatlvos. Ho cajno
over last week nnd was horo for tho
funeral of Aim. William Hoynolds.

Alt. Pleasant Pyramid. 23d.

Helper Ileal Estate and Iuvoel--
out company of Holpor has ftlod

articles of incorporation. Tha com-
pany Is capitalized nt fifty thousand
dollars, divided into shares of one
dollar each. Joseph Barbogllo la
president, Shekroy Sheya, first vice
pnldont; D. Itorgcrn, second vlco
proaldont; William 8. Avory, socro--i
tary; Joseph Blumborg, troasuror.

State Insuranca Commlsslonor
' Wlllard Done warns tho public

against a man giving tho namo, of
a. C. Illackburn, soliciting business
for tho nuslnris Alen's Accident as-

sociation of Dos Atolncs, la., aa tho
commissioner soys this compnny has
no llconso to do business In Utah
Commissioner Dono nlw Mates that
Illackburn has disregarded tho com-

missioner's order not to attempt to
solicit, and wishes that Ml porsons
approached for policies would noti-

fy tho commissioner's office.

KElDFOJjpiPT

Dr. A. V. Somiroii Ilcforc Jiulgi'
Mot-gn- nt I'imo.

In tho Fourth District court nt
I'roo last .Monday, Judge .Morgan
gavo a decision In tho Dr. A. C.

Sorensen contempt caso relative to
alimony In tho decrco of divorce ob-

tained by .Mrs. Itachcl Sornoeon nnd
tho failure of the defendant to pay
tho amount. Judgo Alorgnn found
that defendant had wilfully sought
to ovndo tho payments. Ho wns re-

quired to pay to Airs. Boronson
dollars duo Janunry 20th, tho

thirty dollars duo December 20th
having boon paid iilnco tho action
was commenced, to pay costs
amounting to $12.30 nnd to pay at-

torney foes In tho amount of
dollars, to bo Included in

costs, nnd to bo Imprisoned In thc
county Jail until thono payments are
mado rtr until fiirthor order of tho
court.

Tho nttorneys for plaintiff and
defondnnt Intor stipulated that

havo thirty days to comply
with tho ordor of tho court, Judge
.Morgan, In tho meantime, agreeing
to this. Dr. Sorensen Is bnck nt
Prlco nttcndlng to his practice as
usual, which is largo nnd Increas-
ing all tho tlmo.

Ht'XNYHIDi: POI,KH 1IONOU
AIEMOUV OF HOHEItT llfll.N'H

Editor Tho AdvocAto.
BUNNYHIDB, Jan. 28. Wo Just

had n great tlmo. Over a hundred
ladles and gontlomon wero present
Tho tables woro splendid, only wo
had no haggis. After tho groco
wns read by nil, tho pood things
wcro much enjoyed. Then the
chairman welcomed nil tho Ameri-
can frlonds, hoping they would en-

joy a "nlcht wl' Hums." After tho
chairman's remarks tho toast to
Uurns was heartily responded to by
all. TJio program was oponed with
a song by I. W. Mttlejohn, "Tho
Stnr o' Unbblo Hums." Airs. Mttle-
john sang "Comln" Thro' tho Hyoj"
Airs. E. Blngloton gavo a recitation,
Charles Btovonson, a rousing Scotch
toast; Atrs. Hall sane "Flow Uotitly
Bweet Atton." Tho Misses Little?
John ttong "Yo Hanks an Uraea o'
Ilonnlo Doon;" II. Llttlejohn, 'Thera
Wis n Iail Was Horn In Kylej"
Atrs. I. W. Mttlojohn, "Far, Far
Away;" I. W. I.lttlojohn, "Tho Ilon-
nlo Iiss o' llallochmyle." Dr, .

Dowd recelvod a hearty oncoro
from tho company for his splondld
rendition of a selected song.

At tho dono of tho program tho
floor was cleared for dancing. A
Bcotch reel by Charles Btovonson
and Airs. I, W. Mttlejohn camo In
for rounds of npplauso for their
fine exhibition of how this beautiful
danco is executed In tho "land o'
tho hoather." Bcotch, American
and Irish dances wero Jnterspemod
throughout tho evening, o. Highland
schottUcho giving especial pleasure
to Ibo American who danced It as
well as tho Bcotcji.

TJio entertainment was brought
to a cloao about 3 o'clock, tho com-
pany Joining in singing "Auld Lang
By no." And thus ended tho first
Uurns' night In Sunnyslde.

It. Mttlojohn, chairman, in behalf,
of the Bcotch folk, begs to return
hearty thanks to tho American
guosts who so much appreciated tho
small effort given to tnnku n "night
wl' Hums."

NDKUKII Ml
One DlMiiteriil In the IIiiiih lly

Mn. Curl (lunilcrMiu.

Tho homo of Air. nnd Airs. Carl
Oundorson was visited by a burglar
ou Atondny night of this week. Tho
head of tho house U out looking
after his flocks In tho hills, which
was probably known to tho Intrud-
er. Atrs. Oundorson had been out
to a party In tho evening, leaving
tho children at home, and returning
about 1:30 o'clock. Tho children
told her tiomeono had beon trying
to enter the house, but Airs.

pniwed It off lightly.
Airs. Oundorson had retired but

a fuw minutes, when she heard n
nolso at tho dining room window.
Bho Immodlatoly got out of bod and
turnvd on tho dining room nnd
other tights to discover a follow In
his stocking foot and hntless. Ho
had mado his entrance to the Iioumo
through a window of tho dining
room.

Tho Intruder loft by tho way ho
camo and didn't stop to nrguo mat-to-

either cr to stato what was
wanted, Aim. Oundorson gave the
officers a good description of the
man, but so far thoro hnvo ooon no
arrests. The home of W. J.

was also visited by a night
prowler a fow ovonlngs since. The
visitor wns scared away by n bull-

dog.

MILK IN THE COCOANUT,

SO FAR AS "BILL" GOES

Hondors of Tho Advocato and
other newspapers hereabouts who
follow tho doings pt tho board of
county commissioners no doubt of-

ten nsk of thomsolvea why Com
mlsslonor "1)111" Hamilton is so In-

terested In tho matter oi printing
nnd Btntlonory for county uses to
tho neglect of other matters of
greater importance. Thereby hangs
a tale, gontlo reader, which "tho
groat moral and rollglous'' will try
and explain to tho satisfaction of
all.

Somo few months ngo, one Clydo
Jaoksou now doing a stunt "out on
the hill" nt Klon, wns oashlor of tho
Holpor Stato bank. Jackson In tho
fow short mouths ho wns there got
away with about half the capital
stock of that Institution, nf -- r
loavlng Prlco with tho hooks into
"Tobo" Whltmoro'B pawnshop for n
couple of thousand. Jnckeon wns
provlous to going to Holpor book-
keeper for Whltmoro'o place.

run on to tho shortr.go af-
ter Jackson )md. been, cono a couple
of months.

When Jackson had boon discover-
ed in his shortago at Holper's

branch of the Prlco pawnshop, tho
business of an Insuranco ugoncy
and n printing offlco of Jackson's
wns turned over by Jackson to tho
Holpor Institution as "salvage."
Hamilton Is n dlroctor nnd more or
loss financially Intorostod In tho
Helper hank. Ho Is also n member
of tho town board at tho railroad
town. Thoro nro novcr any bids
for printing asked for from the
Holper town board.

If "1)111" Hamilton could divert
tho Carbon county work to tho Hol-
per newspaper plant his bank would
tho soonor got Its payments from
tho gontloman who bought thoi
newspaper, and who has since Its
acquisition been barely eking out an
oxlsteuco. "Hill" has boon so anx-
ious to got tho Holpor Times In on
tho county printing, that he recent- -

ily personally took to tho manager
of that concern n list of supplies to
bid on front Clork Hereon.

"Hill" couldn't wait for tho pro-
posals for ids to go by mall to Kd- -

lltor hvi. "Hill's" groy matter av-
erages along with that of tho me-

dium grada cove oyster whon h
Imagines tho taxpayers of Carbon
county aro not onto hi pitching.

"A Year In a Coal Jllno," by
Joshua Husband, a thrilling and
fascinating story of a young collego
graduato, who workod aa a miner
for an ontlro yoar, will bogln In tho
Fobruary 13th issuo ot Tho Advo-
cato, and will run for flvo or six
weeks,

Leo B. Thomas ot Scoflohl, who
for tho past ton years has been in H
tho employ of tho Wasatch Stores H
company at Winter Quartoro, has H
resigned his position nnd will short- - H
ly embark la tho gonoral morcantUo H
buslnostj for hlmsolf. Ho U a son IHot Airs. K. II. Thomas of Holpor. H


